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About

Professional Business Development Manager Eit( more t(an 5x )ears of e.pe-
rienye, in sales e.port and international 1usiness administrationI Rnvolved in t(e 
management and development of neE 1usiness opportunitiesI
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Experience

Business Development Manager 
ztaG |eneral Hrading  2 Nov 0�05 - NoE

Sesponsi1le for folloE-up Eit( t(e manager in t(e proyess of data yolley-
tion and report generation to yompare t(e outyomes Eit( t(e mont(l) 
targetsI 
LConduyt market dail) researy( to determine t(e importXe.port plan for 
market priye and E(olesale itemsI 
LPlan and suggest a distri1ution e.panding proyess yovering all y(annel 
marketsI 
LKtud) and evaluate t(e stoyk availa1ilit) reports to promote t(e yurrent 
stoyksI 
Lhvaluate t(e PNJXProVt and Joss Ktatement reports and 1uild t(e 
mont(l) plan ayyordingl)I 
LManaged t(e inventor) on Eeekl) 1asis to make orders andXor rent 
storage 1ased on market seasonalit)I

Business Development Manager
al Sa1ie Kaudi /oods CoI WDair) 2 ;an 0�5x - ;an 0�05

Feaded t(e logistiys team for t(e |ulf /ood h.(i1ition' planned and 
e.eyuted t(e yompan)&s 1oot(, e.panded t(e distri1ution in t(e market 
and 1uilt neE partners(ipsI 
Lbnnual agreements Eit( partners' disyussions q VnaliGationI 
Lhnsure implementation q e.eyution of all 1usiness plans, agreed to 
terms q yonditions, foyusing on ay(ievement of mont(l), juarterl) q 
annual sales targetsI 
Lbnal)Ge mont(l), juarterl) q annual sales performanye 1) t(e market 
1) produyt to ensure 1usiness groEt( q reyommend rejuired yorreytive 
stepsI 
Lhnsure proper utiliGation of t(e marketing support funds 1) getting our 
distri1utors& marketing aytivities mont(l) reportsI 
LCoordinate and supervise t(e neE produyt launy(ing plans Eit( all ney-
essar) proyeduresI 
LSevieE distri1utors& annual infrastruyture details and distri1ution plans 
to ensure produyt availa1ilit) q visi1ilit) in all marketsI 
Lbnnual sales targets q 1udget 1) yountr) 1) produyt in volumesXval-
ueXjuantit) Wmont(l), juarterl) q )earl)AI 
Lwisit markets as q E(en rejuired to assist q evaluate performanyeI P|I 
0 
LClients& sales q marketing foryes training and developmentI 
LHrain 1usiness development team W:o1 training q en(anying skillsAI 
Lbnnual yustomer satisfaytion surve) to ensure e.yellent serviyes are 
provided to our partnersI 
Lbrrange q VnaliGe performanye appraisal of su1ordinates as per yoI 
poliy)I 
LBusiness meetings as q E(en rejuired Eit( outstanding outyomesI 
LMonitor market s(areXylients& performanyeI 
LNeE produyts launy(ing, monitor q report performanye in all e.port 
marketsI 
L/ind out t(e rejuired developments, market needs, and produyt devel-
opment 1) anal)Ging market data q reports for neE 1usiness opportu-
nitiesI 
Lhvaluate, assess, and Vnall) reyommend jualiVed neE ylientsI 
Lbn) ot(er aytivit) in t(e syoop of 1usiness developmentI byyomplis(-
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ments4 
LRnyreased t(e num1er of )earl) distri1ution target plans 1ased on t(e 
market value from 5� million bhD up to 7U million bhD in t(e 3nited bra1 
hmirates' also, t(e total target for t(e |ulf Countries and Rraj Eas 07U 
millionI 
Lhsta1lis(ed H(e Ky(ool Pro:eyt in partners(ip Eit( t(e Ministr) of hdu-
yation' t(e revenue Eas 5� millionI 
Lbyyomplis(ed t(e donation pro:eyt for H(e Kpeyial Ky(ool for |ifted 
C(ildren' supplies of 7�� yases on mont(l) 1asisI

Regional Manager
al Sa1ie Kaudi /oods CoIX 2 ;an 0�58 - ;an 0�5x

Feaded t(e department aytivities and duties inyluding monitoring Prod-
uyt t)pe, bvaila1ilit) q visi1ilit) to ensure Eork e yieny)I 
LRnitiated and suggested t(e bHJ q BHJ in t(e market and monitor imple-
mentation, progress, and outyomes 1) yonduyting t(oroug( researy( on 
t(e yurrent market demandsI 
LFeaded t(e innovation of neE promotions Eit( t(e distri1utor' ensured 
all plans and targets are metI 
LSeported and ay(ieved mont(l) and )earl) sales targets for sales in t(e 
yompan), E(iy( reay(ed up to 7x million bhD in revenueI 
LPerformed a Kituation bnal)sis KcOH for t(e produyts of t(e yompan) 
and s(oEyased it to senior managers and top e.eyutivesI

Contrary Manager
al Sa1ie Kaudi /oods CoI 2 ;an 0��  - ;an 0�58

Feld meetings Eit( t(e sales team dail) and y(eyked t(e dail) route for 
eay( salesmanI 
LMonitored t(e sales team to implement t(e mont(l) targetI 
Lbnal)Ged t(e yurrent market and innovated a pro1lem-solving solution 
to inyrease t(e num1er of sales 1) opening neE outlets in t(e areaI


